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URGENT CARE SERVICES - OUT OF HOURS, GP+ AND ED STREAMING

March 13th 2020

CLINICAL BULLETIN

Dear All,

COVID-19: Please be assured that we are prepared and measures are in place to protect you at work.  This is 
detailed below.

CQC cancelled its inspection last week after three hours.  They are due back 11 May. 

Learning - this week we have had a couple of incidents regarding safe prescribing and dispensing which we 
need to learn from.

 � Safe Prescribing: Please be careful when prescribing antibiotics for those in paediatric age groups. This 
small variation in age can cause significant changes in the amount of medication that can be prescribed.

 � Check what you are dispensing: Take extreme care when dispensing during home visits. Medicine boxes 
often look alike therefore it is vital to cross check to avoid human 
error. As a second form of protection, please make sure to sign the 
Medication Administration Record Sheet (MARS) sheet, found on 
the outside of the box. 

Dr Debs Banerjee and Dr Ehsan Ahmadi
Urgent Care Medical Directors

COVID-19

The situation is changing rapidly and we now hold a weekly call for clinical leads and service managers. We have 
put a number of measures in place to protect you at work. 

 � All Fed sites have posters at their entrances to warn patients about COVID-19, and reception teams have been 
briefed. 

 � We have added advice to appointment booking communications, including SMS messages.
 � Each site has a briefing pack that includes what to do if a patient presents symptomatically. The Isolation 

Protocol can be found here. [Folder COVID-19>Coronavirus Isolation Protocol]
 � OOHs and GP+ sites have Personal Protective Equipment (apron, gloves and the simple surgical masks).  
 � We have ordered chlorine tablets for post event decontamination. These will be stored at Riverside.
 � If you are immunocompromised please tell us (hr@suffolkfed.org.uk).

If you have questions or queries please contact your shift lead or email non-urgent questions to 
covid19@suffolkfed.org.uk. If it’s urgent and out of hours contact the On-Call manager (01206 879724).

We are planning for the next phase of the pandemic and will brief you all over the next week or so.

Enhanced rates for OOHs, ED Streaming and GP+ over Easter

If you are interested in working shifts over the Easter weekend, we have enhanced rates at 1.25x for all four days. 
Hourly rates will be: GPs £100 - £120 per hour, ANPs £47.50 - £57 and Nurse Prescribers in GP+ £35. Please contact 
HR at suffolkfedhr@nhs.net for advice and support.
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BNF to be removed from cars.

Following a successful trial using the online version of the BNF, we will be removing the hard copies from the 
cars. The feedback received is that the online BNF is quicker and gives easier access to cautions in pregnancy, 
drug monitoring requirements etc. 

BNF online can be accessed using the PCs at bases and the Toughbook’s in cars at 
https://about.medicinescomplete.com/. The app is also now available on the Blackberry mobile phones. 

If you prefer a hard copy, please feel free to bring your own. If you have any feedback, please send it to 
wendy.hines@suffolkfed.org.uk 

Open meeting for Suffolk Clinicians – 26th March

We will be holding an open meeting for Suffolk Clinicians 
on the evening of 26 March at the Holiday Inn, Copdock, 
Ipswich.  The agenda will include learning from recent 
incidents, complaints and our audits of individual 
consultations.  

It is open to anyone working in GP+, OOHs, ED Streaming 
and locums working in-hours as part of their Continuing 
Professional Development (CPD). There will be a separate 
session for OOHs supervisors. If you would like to attend, 
please email charlie.page@suffolkfed.org.uk so we can 
ensure sufficient food and beverage is provided.

Next of Kin Details – are they up to date?

Please make sure your next of kin details are up 
to date. You can complete the details form which 
has been sent to you via the HR email or send the 
information to 
HR@suffolkfed.org.uk who will update it for you.

 

The Suffolk GP+ service Newmarket base will be moving from its current location to Newmarket Com-
munity Hospital on Tuesday 17th March. 

MHRA alerts 

Be aware of the risk of neuropsychiatric events 
associated with montelukast use.
NICE update on prescribing for infected leg ulcers 
here: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/NG152

 � Further drug safety information can be found 
here: https://www.gov.uk/drug-device-alerts

 � The Emerade alert information can be found 
here: https://suffolkfed.org.uk/wp-content/
uploads/2020/03/Emerade-alert.pdf

Recent Incidents – Shared learning

 � Please only print patient records when 
there is a situation in which manual 
systems must be used, or where 
information is printed for the patient to 
take with them for ongoing care. 

 � Please take care with quantities of repeat 
medication prescribed from OOHs – no 
more than 7 days’ supply and only 2 or 3 
days for controlled drugs.  Also remember 
to check the patient’s ‘home’ screen 
for special notes about issuing extra 
medication.

Monthly 1% audit – key learning points

The record form of a consultation should include 
who is present at the consultation, along with the 
full safety-netting details:
 � Presenting complaints 
 � Diagnosis & differentials 
 � Relevant social & safeguarding issues 
 � Relevant observations e.g. BP, Pulse, Temp, 

Sats etc. 
 � Appropriate management – treatment, referral, 

disposition, priority 
 � Appropriate prescribing 
 � And that red flags are excluded 

If full access to the patient’s clinical record is not 
possible, please record these in your notes. Where 
such indicators are not clinically appropriate, they 
are taken out of the CQC scoring. 


